
COMING MEETINGS
 \Ikh' ?"• of Pathologists and Bacteriologists, New York, April 6-7,
*VlMcr, d a"ey Medical Society, Keokuk, la., March 32-23.

 Koentgcn Society, Hotel Sherman, Chicago, Feb. 16-17.

ANNUAL CONGRESS ON MEDICAL EDU-
CATION, PUBLIC HEALTH AND

MEDICAL LICENSURE
THIRTEENTH ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF THE
COUNCIL ON MEDICAL EDUCATION OF

THE AMERICAN MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION

Held in Chicago, Feb. 5, 1917
Dr. Arthur Dean Bevan, Chicago, in the Chair

Of
Plogress of the Year in Medical EducationUr- N p r' col]« ^olwell, Chicago : The requirement of two years

a')'c, ai i
Wor'c ^or admission to medical colleges is reason-

Jtiiic j
c the action taken by the House of Delegates last

*as nor lali'iig that standard a requisite for the Class A rating
tittle fift ast'c- This is indicated by the fact that at that

c' air i'le memcal colleges and sixteen licensing boards
'"ij.ical y adoPtcd that standard. At present sixty-five
at'°Pted fSC s and nineteen state licensing boards have
01 Drei; *° vears of college work as the minimum standard

A cÇ,na.ry education.
'ega'te 6 'n f'le recommendation adopted by the House of

Miiçi, . stated that the colleges of arts and sciences in
?!'°uld i, „two years of college work were to be obtained
''his ni.L| *PProved by the Council on Medical Education."
apProv_t| 6 ll l'le c'uty °* the Council to prepare a list of
"'"Proved ^olleSes- The Council has secured lists of those

°ciati various standardizing agencies, such as the
.n<i Soutl°" °f Amer'cau Universities, and the North-Central
anc' bv l„ tí" associations of Colleges and Secondary Schools,

The ¿adl"S universities.
C°°Perate "^ °^ Delegates also instructed the Council to

8&ve n
other educational organizations in an endeavor

c°ürse of ?.or two years of the student's time during the
Lr'sent s * Preum'nary or medical education. For the
,

Vc |JeeiiSSî°n.of tlle medical schools from which reports
, °lníém °f a'"ed, a large majority show increases in the
4ntal "Umb students in freshmen classes. Although the
I PCr e'eht61"* -°* med'cal schools has been reduced by over

|l,lv'n. ¡
' '" 'he last twelve years, the number of colleges

v over 0=|Ved educational standards has been increased
,11e,Jical ßr ''i01 cent- The numbers of medical students and
'^ increaa ,.tes from these high standard colleges have

.

One of tiSe '" about the same proportion.
''has bee niost satisfactory accomplishments of the Cottn-

¡L "ch Wag
le c'evelopmcnt of the medical students' register,

10 c°uñciistarlcd in 191°- In that work-from the be.einning*,ilc Medical 'la(l l'le cooperation of a large majority of
." 'ä'led r„ schools, which have furnished intricate and
 es>sion. j. . Regarding the new students enrolled each
U v'duai .. "fon, the colleges have sent reports from the
'e t,nic th

U s* giving their educational histories up to

AUe"ti0ney entercd medical school.
(|actice acfWaS ca"ed a year aS° to clauses in the medical
JllL'hcc rJis S. °} "lc Canadian provinces of Ontario and
i-taics- Cor7'"1'1131'"5 aSainst medical schools of the United
^"-"•"ably, r<-fP°»»dence with officials in Ontario has resulted
si'!' Wi¿ tl

"le d'sci"iminatory clause has been stricken
j ' requjj. e rovince of Quebec, however, the practice act
h t'le *JniteSl <c

be^ore a graduate of any medical school
o "iltst f0ii states can secure registration in that province

¿Schools f e.'ast year of the medical course in one of
•^•year L°f mcd'cine of Quebec.
•
llle chart» •attention was ca"ed to the lack of safeguards
c's- Corre '"^ °* e^ucational institutions in the various

Pondence has since been carried on with super-

intendeiits of public instruction, presidents of state univer-
sities, secretaries of state medical licensing boards and.
officers of state medical societies, calling attention to that
need and urging the securing of better legislation. As the
correspondence-progressed, it was ascertained that any legis-
lation regulating the chartering of educational institutions
should contain the following provisions : (a) restrictions in
the use by any person, organization or corporation of the
terms "school," "academy," "college" and "university"; (b)
educational standards which should be met by institutions
seeking the right to grant degrees before a charter is issued ;
(r) revocation of the charter of any institution which is
found to lack the needed equipment or teachers ; which may
be found to be using fraudulent methods, or which for other
reasons is not living up to the standards fixed by the state ;
(d) a state board, commission or other body which would
have in charge the regulation of such institutions as have
been chartered, and (c) ample funds for effectively carrying
out tlle provisions of the law.

The objection to medical cults is their lack of adequate
education. Any one having to do with the treatment of human
diseases needs to have a sufficiently thorough training to be
able to recognize the disease he is attempting to treat ; other-
wise his treatment is unscientific and as liable to do harm as

good. A training in the fundamental sciences is needed, no

matter whether drugs are employed or not, and no matter
what system or method of treatment may be used.

The educational standard adopted in all leading nations as
the reasonable minimum standard for practitioners of the
healing art includes: (a) a secondary school course equivalent
to that of the better high schools of this country, and in
addition the completion of one or two years of work in a col-
lege of liberal arts, including courses in physics, chemistry
and biology; (b) a thorough medical training, provided by a

four year course in a well equipped medical college, includ;
ing two years in the laboratories of anatomy, physiology,
bacteriology, pathology, pharmacology and physiologic chem-
istry, and two years in clinical instruction in dispensaries
and hospitals, and (c) the practical experience obtained in a

fifth year spent as an intern in a good hospital.
The Problem of Higher Degrees in Medicine

Dr. Horace D. Arnold, Dean, Harvard Graduate School
of Medicine, Boston : Opportunities for advanced study and
research have long been offered by medical schools, yet
the problem of higher degrees in medicine has arisen only
recently. Degrees for the recognition of advanced scholar-
ship are sanctioned by our best universities, and help to
establish and maintain high standards of scholarship. Medi-
cine is undoubtedly a proper field of learning in which to
grant advanced degrees.

The existing degrees of B.A. and B.S., M.A. and M.S. and
Ph.D. are comparatively satisfactory. The curriculum of a

professional school is on the same relative level as the col-
legiate course, in that it properly leads to a baccalaureate
degree, e. g., LL.B., B.D. A bachelor who completes such a

curriculum should receive a second baccalaureate degree
rather than a master's degree or any other higher degree.
Medicine is an exception to this rule, as the regular medical
course leads to the degree of Doctor of Medicine, instead of

•Bachelor of Medicine. This custom has become so firmly
established in practice that it must be regarded as permanent,
and it is not practicable to change from M.D. to M.B. The
problem of higher degrees in medicine is complicated, there-
fore, by the fact that the doctorate degree is conferred after
a course properly leading to a bachelor's degree.

In some instances the degree of Doctor of Science, Sc.D.,
has been utilized, but this is undesirable, since that degree
is used much more commonly as an honorary and not as an
earned degree. The use of the Sc.D. degree with mention
of the professional field, D.S.Med., D.S.Jur., D.S.Thcol.,
D.S.Eng., has been suggested as the best way of recognizing
advanced research in the various professions.

As an advanced degree with less exacting requirements, *

the Master of the Science of Medicine, M.S.Med., is sug-
gested. The Master of Science without designation of field
is conferred after the attainment of B.A., B.S. or an equiva-
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